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Atourid town
Apply for Fish Camp chairman now

&mdent Y/'Fish;'-Camp* is now accepting applications for chair
man, sub*dmm«im and recreating coordinator, AppJkations will be 
accepted until 5 p.m. Dec, 6. There wifi be a reception for all appli- 
cants in the MSC on Dec. 7- • ••• •

AUTUMN HEIGHTS 
4-PLEXES

On site manager 
Quiet neighborhood 
2 bdrmv 2 bath 
Water, Cable pd.
W/D Connection 
On Shuttle Bus Route 
Free Storage During Holidays 
V2 mo. FREE RENT w/1 yr. lease

*350
846-0506 or 846-1753

1114 A Autumn Circle 
College Station, Tx.

Defensive driving class begins today
The TAMU After flouts Program will sponsor a driver safety 

course today and tomorrow. This course maybe used to have certain 
traffic violations dismissed and to receive a 10 percent discount on 
automobile insurance. Registration is held from B a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday In 216 MSG. For more information call 845- 
1515.

Organizations can participate in fair
All student organizations are invited to participate in this year’s 

MSC AU-Nigbt County Fair. Organizations may sponsor a game 
booth by filling out an application m the Student Finance Center of 
Student Programs Office and returning it with a f 20 deposit ($10 re
fundable) l his is a great chance to have fun and raise monev foi
your organisation. Call the Studetit Programs Office at 845-1515 or 
Mike at 260-7656 for more information.

MSC Christmas Fair will be Today
MSC Hospitality is s 

a.m, to 6 p.m. today in f ...... p .
for less than $60. This can l>e the perfect c 
Christmas shopping on campus

‘mm 10

classDate
t he Bra/os Valley Safety Agency is sponsoring a defensive driv

ing course Monday and Tuesday from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. at the Ra- 
mada Inn, College Station, The course can be used to receive a 10

■
r< cot reduction m automobile insurance rates, or for the dismissal 
a traffic fine. Registration is at 5 p.m. Monday at the Rarnada Inn. 
The fee is $20. Call 693-8178 for more information.
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Chicago prepare 
for teachers’ strike

United Press International

The Association 
of

Former Fish 
Drill Team 
Members

CHICAGO — The Chicago Tea
chers Union Sunday prepared a 
strike to shut down the nation’s third 
largest school district today while 
parks, libraries and the public radio 
station planned alternatives for 
440,000 students.

“All unions will, regretfully, be on 
strike Monday,” CTl President Jac
queline Vaughn said when talks 
broke off after about eight hours 
Saturday night. Unofficial talks went 
on through the early morning, but 
ended at 6:30 a.m. with neither side 
reporting progress.

But the union asked the school 
board to resume negotiations Mon
day — after the C PU f louse of Dele
gates Sunday night hears Vaughn’s 
report on negotiations and holds a 
formal vote on the strike.

In other strikes, the school board 
in Carbondale, III., said it would hire 
replacements if a walkout does not 
end for about 1,100 students within 
a reasonable time. The teachers 
struck Friday after rejecting a 9.5 
percent salary increase. No break 
was seen in a strike that began Nov. 
16 in Morrisville, Pa., affecting 1,350 
students.

The Chicago union’s 28,000 tea
chers, who have been working with
out a contract since August, are de
manding a pay raise and a roll back 
of deductions in medical benefits the 
board imposed last month to erase a 
$40 million operating deficit.

Twelve thousand mem Ire rs of 
other unions that have been dis
cussing contract issues with the 
board will join the CTU walkout.

shutting down the nation’s dj 
largest school district with ‘Hn 
students.

“At this point, the schoolsnj|| 
closed Dec. 3 because the board 
not been bargaining in goodfj 
said Carl DeStefano, local presj 
of die union of operatingenein 
who keeps the keys to school 
ings. “Isn’t it sad we’ve gottentoi 
point again?”

I he strike is the seventh mi 
vears and comes back-to-back will 
recorc I t liree-weck walkout Iasi [4 j 

Of ficials of parks, libraries J 
the public radio station planned] 
take up the slack. A spokesmansJ 
i he library will expand servicesnj 
7C> In am lies and four regional! 
teis during the strike ami will aJ 
librarians to homework centers.!! 
ucalional and recreational sotw 
will he available in four compuJ 
learning centers. j
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Public radio station WBEZi 
f»i oadcast elementary lessonsfn® 
a.m. to noon even school dayrj 
high school lessons front 1 pnuj 
pan., said Carol Nolen, WBEZnJ 
ager. A homework hotline will* 
staf fed during normal schoolhoa 
and other numbers will be givent^ 
so students can call in worktotfaj

The I
Selec

Some 
provide

social service agencies 
their after-school add 

all day. Marillac House will d 
academic classes in the mom 
lunch, and educational field trip 
the afternoon.
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Quad site for KORP operations

Will be selling Bonfire
Prints Tuesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday of Dead Week at 
I The Arches in front of the Quad from 

9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

8x10 Prints Are Only $4.00
>x<

By DALLAS MORRIS
Reporter

More is happening on the Quad
rangle than just military activities. 
Between dorms 9 and 1 1 in lounge 
E, a radio station with the call letters 
KORP, a non-profit station run by 
volunteers, broadcasts 24 hours.

In previous years, people who 
weren’t members of the Corps of Ca
dets worked with KORP, but now all 
the KORP members are cadets, said 
David Holy, KORP station director. 
When money was allocated from the 
Military Sciences Building to KORP, 
it was decided that only Corps mem
bers should run the station, Holy 
said.

“We’re run by the Corps and ev
erything, but we try to make it so it’s 
not a Corps-oriented station,” Holy 
said. “We’re not catering to the 
Corps. Even though the call letters 
are KORP and it’s run by the Corps, 
it’s not just for the Corps. It’s just 
like any other radio station.”

KORP again will allow people who 
are not in the (Dorps to be an-

nouncers during the Spring semes
ter. Conflicts with Corps activities do 
not give cadets enough time to fully 
man the station; so KORP will chose 
a select group of non-cadets to help 
operate the station.

“We went off the air because the 
University cut funds for all the dif
ferent MSC activities and we didn’t 
have the funds to go on the air,” 
Holy said.

Monthly operating costs for the 
station are $ 120.

“That’s for our phones and to pay 
for our phone lines,” Holy said.

KORP has five advertisers that 
help pay the cost of running the sta
tion, Holy said.

“They pay by the semester just for 
a certain amount of air time and 
then we give it to them real cheap,” 
he said. Also KORP receives money 
from people advertising privately.

I he KORP staff will make an
nouncements on their views about 
certain on-campus issues like the 
GSS or SWAMP, Holy said.

“We’re a real equal-opportunity

type of station,” he said. “We like to 
let people express their own per
sonal ideas.”

KORP policy prohibits an
nouncers from giving their personal 
views about an issue while on the air. 
Holy said. That privilege is left for 
the members of the KORP staff.

“The staff are the ones who will 
give the viewpoints of KORP radio,” 
Holy said. “They are the only people 
you’ll hear it from and it has always 
oeen a policy.” ,

About 15 percent of KORP's 65 
announcers are seniors, 35 percent 
are juniors, 30 percent are soph- 
mores and 20 percent are freshmen. 
Holy said.

Applications are given to those 
people interested in becoming an
nouncers, he said. Names are put on 
a waiting list according to seniority, 
and when a time slot opens, the next 
highest ranking person is selected.

Right now KORP has a limited 
stock of albums but it is growing 
steadily, Holy said.

“In two weeks I hope to have 150

more records, he said. Weta' 
deals with all the record comp 
and theCII send up promotional! 
bums in exchange for advertising. | 

Announcers bring their own
bums to the station, and newalbn
are bought from the $10 nit:| 
bership clues. Holy said.

“We don’t play country 
don't plav soul-type music. Hj 
said. I lie KORP staff feels alard 
audience can he generated b\ plfj 
ing a rock format.

“Our diversity range is all the 
110111 new waste rock, to rockabilly 
early rock like the oOs, hesakl.

Hole said KORP is a cablestat 
whic h doesn’t broadcast overthti j 
like KANM. but broadcasts!overaj 
hie. II something KORPannoiffl 
over the' air is found in badtastCi 
Federal Communications Com® 
sion, whic h monitors thestaM^ 

Texas A&M to shut (k1pressure 
the station.

During the spi 
KORP will probably 
bands, Holy said.
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INTERNATIONAL 
HOUSE ^")**m* 
RESTAURANT

Breakfast Special

99*
Offer expires 

December 31,1984
Includes: legg (any Style), Hash Browns, Toast.

ilrtERNATlONAL HOUSEof PANCAKES® RESTAURANT
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Pass the test...
For that "Final" 
Touch come to Bill's

Appointments Available 
Monday-Saturday

Blll’StyleShoP AUTH
S03 CM

215 University Dr. 846-2228

Third Anniversary
CELEBRATION!

1/2 OFF Everything on 
the menu on Monday 
December 3rd 11 a.m.to 11 p.m.

No reservations please^No other advertised specials good with this offer

404 University Drive 
College Station 696-7311

Newman Printing Company, Inc. 
is proud to announce the addition of 

Mrs. Sharon Welch as Manager 
of Customer Service and Estimating*

Sharon Welch brings eleven years 
of experience within the Graphic Arts 
Industry, including nine years as Print
ing Services Representative for the Texas 
A&M University Printing Center.

Newman Printing Company, Inc.
306 WEST 28TH STREET, (409) 779-7700, BRYAN, TEXAS 77803


